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a~ges Made An the' 
Registration NatHolmanRetires~. 

or Next Term' After 43 Years 

Cheers 
N 
A 
T 

Still Echo Leftists~ Role 
In Protests 
Hit by Pres. By Larry Grossman 

Two sweeping changes will 
and departmental

term's registration 

register for each 
with department repre

at separate desks in 
Hall and surrounding 

Formerly, students 
simultaneously for all 

at a central tally board. 
registration, address, and 
cards will be used to ex-

te clerical work. 

By Mike Katz 
Forty-three years ago, a 

young man with jet black hair 
parted in the center took a 
job in the physical education 
department here. 

Last spring, with his hair turned 
to grey, white at the temples, but 
still parted in the center, the man 
announced his resignation. 

In the interim, his name became 
legend. 

It was also dragged through the 
mud, but he doesn't like to talk 
about that now. 
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Coach 

Since 

1919 

President Gallagher last ,. 
week accused "a very small 
number of students who are 
oriented toward the Commun
ist Party of America and the 
Socialist Workers Party" of 
trying to take over student 
demonstrations last semester. 

The President said that in the 
case of the Woolworth picketing 
in support of Southern sit-ins, 
there was time for the "truly dem
pcratic" students to stifle the at
tempt. 

All necessary ]BM equipment . Att 63'hNa
f
t H

t 
olman is still look

'IDstalled III the basement of b • 
'. ! IDO" 0 t e u ure 

I But of the Civil Defense pro
I test on the South Campus lawn 
'last May, Dr. Gallagiler said: 

HaIl during the summer. The past, which had its painful 
address cards were O"iven to I moments, still consists mainly of· 

"There was not enough time to 
redress' the ballots." 

student this term to b put the pleasant memories. The days on ----------------------=~----=--=.::.=------=~.::.=--::.:=. 
through a "dry run," ac- the Original Celtics in the Twen- Vac.ant C.llanc,ello· r~s Off I-ceo Repeatedly questioned at his 

press conference Wednesday on 
whether he had proof of the ac-ing to Prof. Robert Taylor ties, when he was the "Babe Ruth '" _ 

F- II 0 - db T tivity he cited, the President 
Next issue, The Campus will IDa Y CC,UPI e Y enan t I steadfastly refused t? answe, .. "I 

begin a series en Nat Holman.. -'./ refuse to be dra~ mto the ~nd 
~Z;;ZN~i'i)lrKlE2"'}f'I·\'.)i,S~E;:~;;i{:,;,;·;,,:nK":;:'::S;:::';:~lF:' The chancellor's office in the Board of Higher Education l?f .controversy that would fol~o.~ 
of basketlbaU," "the world's great- building was finally put to use earlier this month. If I began to make specIfiC'-.... 
est basketball player." The appointment of Dr. John~ - charges," he said. 

And the good days at the Col- Rutherford Everett June 8 ~nded f Asked whether he was sure the 
lege. The Thirties and ,Forties, a .thPee yeaT-searcirfor .the:'·Tntmi- Civil Pefense .. protest, had been 
with the' school, students, and cipal college system's first chan- used by leftist students, 'Or. Gal-
ahimni packing Madison Square celIoI' by the BRE and the Atl- lagher said he wished to <;hangehis 

). 

Garden. "Let's go City, Let's go minl'stratl've Council. The Cou. ncil statement to read that he ''Pe-Students will enroll through - h d 
City" ringing i.n his .e.ars . I'S cc.mposed of the seven muni- Heved" that such an attempt a representatives, who 

answer questions concerning Then, the clImax ID 1950 w~en cipal college presidents. taken place. \ 
. tes and curriculum. In he catapulted the College and hIm-I Until now the bulk of the chan- However, the President reit-

self JO the top of the basketball cellor's w: ork had been divided erated his support of students who past, students have had· to . . '1 d 
world. These were the pleasant among the' seven presl·dents. believe that "our present CIVI e-ve the registration room to seek , 'd't " 
memories. 'The Chanc'ellor represents' the fense set-up is just StUPI 1 y. ice at department offices. . t .. 

The subsequent scandal, his trial college system to outside organiza- Speaking of CommunIst par ICl-
• Students will not have to· for "conduct unbecoming a teach- I pation in the Woolw. orth's. demon-

completely anew if one course tions, such as the Board of Es- d t ted the 
er," his fight for. reinstatement, timate, and represents the Ad- strations, the Presl en CI 

unavailable; registration will be and his last years as a coach here, New York Youth Committee for 
eted one course at a time. these were the unpleasant days. ministrative Council to the BHE, Integration, a group whose part 

Dr. Everett, as Chancellor, will ed 
• Traffic will be diffused among But even in the past ten years,...... in the campaign was criticiz 

assume the chairmanship of the ' f 
(Continued on Page 3) '(Continued on Page 7) Council. Its main duties .are: . \bY student and adult leaders 0 

.------------------------------ • Development of the physical CHANCELLOR JOHN EVERETT (Continued on Page 2) 

Campus Si" Others No plants. ) 

back from his recent 
to Cuba, our managing 

_Hh'~, Fidel, greets the new 
of Campus candidates. 

too, can participate in the 
outh Campus agrarian refrom. 

only by hurrying to 338 
-."'-"--- before our offiCe is con
.~~~~Il. Learn about the threat 

;No~~ Campu8 aggr~n at 

/ • Formulation and revision of 

our nlass candidlate's meetings. 
Fidel promises his indoctrination 

talks will not last beyond four 

hours each Thursday. Coo>pera
tive writers of news, spo~, and 
features, photographers, artists, 
and 'people wl1h a business 
sense for the new economy will 

. ,.be weloomecl. 

the functions of each college as 
an educational institution . 

• Administration of the poli
cies of the BHE. 

• Determination c.f the scope 
and procedure of policies concern
ing more than one of the colleges. 

The Chancellor, however, has no 
int~rnal authority within any in
dividual college, and no jurisdic
tion over student discipline. Fur
thermore, the president e·f each 
college is responsible only to the 
BHE, not to the chancellor. 

Dr .Everett has had a long 
career as an educator and adminis
trator. He had been president of 
Hollins College in R0anoke, Va. 
since 1950. 

He was educated primarily il"l. 
the fields of philosc.phy, religion 
and economics. He taught philoso
phy at Wesleyan University, and 
then at Columbia, where he was 
made chairman of the Department 
of Philosophy. 
, 

Auditions 

By Bob Jacobson . 
The war-time babies arrived en masse at the College thIS 

term, many to find that th~Y're going t? have to get up early 
in the morning to get a hIgher educatIOn . 
. The College did not raise its~ from the s-t-a-t-e-t-o-hire 22 new 
minim~m entrance requirements I teachers, at an approximate ratiO 
for thIS semester, and the result of one for every fifteen students. 
was an avalanche of applications I But by "squeezing" the budget, 
a.nd a re.cord enroIlI?1~nt of .10,400 I Professor Taylor said, the College 
iay sessIOn students, mcludmg an was able to recruit 34 teachers. 
increase af about 700 freshmen, at The only time when they can be 
both the uptown and downtown utilized fully, however, is during 
centers. early morning and late afternoon 

This was fine with the authori- hours. 
ties, except that they had figured In a letter to President Gal-
on accepting only 400 additional 
freshmen. The main problem now 
;s classroom space, according to 
Prof. Robert L. Taylor (Registrar). 

Total t;nrollnU"nt 
Fall 

f h "'''''raJ:\ rts 8< Sden('e Consequently, "our 'poor' res - TCC'hnoiogy 

1959 
... 977 
2.803 
2,092 men discovered upon registering Barll('h 

that many of their courses were 
open only at 8 in the morning and 
after 3 in the afternoon. 

Total 9,872 

Stlldt'nts 

"This is the time when students J.IIH'raJ Arts &: Science 

Fall 
1960 
5,254) 
2,900 
2,225 

10,373 

Fall 
UMIO 
1,178 

Auditions for soloists for the do not want to attend classes," he 
College chorus concerts in No- observed. "They never have and 
vember wilJ be held this Wednes- they never will." 
day and Monday, September 26 In accordance with ifs original 

Tet'hnology 
BlU'llch 

.'all 
1959 

882 
653 
327 

821 
460 

Total 1.862 .......... )'~~ 
mi~~~®~$:*":-i~\\:..:~f;\11~~§:~i#:~~~§Jt::.:~:.~~l%.1m:.~%"l:."ll ~ 
lagher in June, Professor Taylor 

at 1 in 228 GoIdmark. estimate, the College received a 
-... _____________ , • sufficient appropriation of funds 

indicated he then expected an 1lP" 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Higher Top Salary 
For Student Aides 

The m:lximum salary for student 
aides has been raised f,'om a dollar I EVERYONE GOES 
to $1.25. TO THE 

se~e::~~ .. ~:~~ ::I:i~:~ee:f::~~=o~~; 'C I-,ty C o.I,.lege St.o.re' minimum, with $1.10 for those who 
have worked two or mbre sem
~sters with a total of two hundred 
hours, and $1.25 for those employ-
ee!; with special skills, according to FOR 

Last year a pl'oblem arose when' 1 

The W1 

~~~~.LeslieEngler (Administra- Books and Suppl.-es 
:~':~!i~:~~~E~r~;;:ftf: . ..., ~;i~ 
old BRE ruling; even though add i-Where Everything Is Cheaper ~chetes 
tional wages were being paid out Is; U!1C 

of the book store's own profits. R E COR D SAL E r nd 
Of the new ruling, Mr. Romild ' ' '. . fe ~ 

6al'retson, manager of the Col- - $2 35" em ~~; 
lege's bookstore, said: "The pre- Johnny Mafhis' Lafes.t ".P,. "Johnny's Moods .•. $3.9-8 Lisf CCNY PRICE ;'. ae:a to 
vious wage cut hurt a lot of people. L • • • , stro. 

\Ve are all very happy about the CCNY S, TORE 133 St. 6' Convent Ave, _ Open 9 A.M. _ 9 P.M.. iThere v 
lie,\' law." frs of c 

"We're happy to see our stu- Closed AU O:ther Saturdays Open Saturday, Sept. 17 and Saturday, Sept. 24. ~ough tb 

~~~~g~ti~rn~el~eWry-I~~~~=================================~====~===~======~~~.~~ ~ . Ciie else," said Dean Engler. I( YOl 
-Harris 

'" 

Leftists. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tlie plcketing last term. 
In the case of the Civil Defense 

protest, President Gallagher said 
he had been told by Prof. Kenneth 
Clark (Psychology), faculty ad
visor of Students for a Sane Nu
-<llear Policy, that students had 
agreed before the demonstratic.:1 
to comply with the regulations 
aee:' they were asked to ,take 
cover. 

"I was told by observers-of 
('OW'5e, I'm not saying .. that my in
formation must be correct - I 
wasn't -there - that after Dr. 
{David] Newton, [Student Life,] 
tOld students to gc· inside, there 
was a deliberate attempt by one 
gronp to divert the' others 'atten
tion," President Gallagher said. 

"If the original agreement had 
'heen followed, one - hundred stu
dents wouldn't have notations on 
theh' record cards today," he said. 

Three hundred students refused 
to take cc·ver in a civil defense 
drill last May. One hundred, whose 
ID cards \\Jere collected a t the 
demonstration subsequently had 
notations put on their record cards 
to the effect that they had partici
·pated in the protest. 

Enr~l',nent 
(Cnntinned from Page 1) 

proximate increase of six or seven 
J:mnc1]'erl freshmen. Total registra
tion uptown this month, 8,150, ex
ccedp(l J Rst fall's mark hv 370. 

O;lt-of-town students this term 
number about fifty, or nearly four 
times last year's total. They pay I 
a blanket sum of $175 per sem
ester. UncleI' a bill signed last 
IVlarch by Governor Rockefeller, 
the remaining cost is shared by 
the state anct the stUdent's county. 

Professo), Taylor said he ctoes, 
not nn1icipate a further increase 
hi upstate enrollment here in the 
fut l\I'e. 

"Ti1C offc1' is not that attractive 
,.,'cen the :;~urJ('nt has to' commute 
IfVlg erst :mc('s daily or find a place 
to s:ay j,l the city," he said. 

~.:e-.; Qont Ilide 
S;udent Government will spon

,;:.w n boa! ride to Bear Moun
t:-'n Sunctay, October 2. A I-Iucl
s"n 11',ve)' Day Liner will leave 
the city at 9 :30 in the morning 
and return at 8. Round trip 
tickets are available at $2.25 

Just WhatYou've Needed for Your Books! I 
I 
I 

• • I 
i , 
I 
I 

• I 
;' I 

I 

Vertical Bookcase 
Consists of 7-20" panels, 
4·30" Panels, 4Wood 
Bases. Assembled Size 
60" H X 22" L. 

Design it yourself ... 
To Fit Your Space 

and Needs 

::3l~·1 
I 

So easy •.• So economical' 

-
Countless Units 
can be designed with 
these 4 PANEL SIZES 

24" >{ 

I I~ 
30" ~ 

Ij 

You don't nave to be an engineering major to 
design a_nd assemble your own bookcasesl room
dividersl or TV and Hi-Fi units with Erecta-Shelf. 
It's fun ••• simple •• ,'practical and inexpensive! 

( 

By combining just 4 panel sizes in satin black 
or gleaming brass wrought ironl there's no limit to 
the number of arrangements you can design to fit 
your space and needs. Note that straight panels can 
be used horizontally or vertically, • ,and horizontal 
panels may be attached at any desired height on the 
vertical panels .. 

EASY TO ADO to OR TAKE APART 

Anytime you, Wish to make your unit taller, 
ronger or deeper simply add more Erecta-Shelfpanels 
••• or change the arrangement completely. It's a 
cinch to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit 
(we'll help you if you wish) and come in for your 
Erecta-Shelf panels ·and free detailed brochure. 

ERECTA·SHELF PRICE LIST 

Panel SizeS' 
Satin Brack Gle31111ng Bras$' 

Finish finish 

20" Panel ea. Ea. 
24" Panel ~a. ea. 
30" Panel ea. ea. 
Corner Panel (24" X 24") ea, ea. 
Wood Bases ea. 

City College Stores 

I 
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Television and 
Phono Unit/Bookcase 
Consists of 6-30" 
Panels, 6-24" Panels, 
6·20" Panels, 8 Bases, 
Assembled Size 
30"H x 72"l, 

Horizontal Bookcase 
Consists of 11-30" Panels. 
6 Wood Bases, Assel11blel1· 
~ize 30" H X 63" L .... 

lIf-"i Bookcaslf .... 
Consists of 11-24" "~nels'; 
6-30" Panels, 4 Wood 
Bases. Assembfell. ~il:1t 
1i0" H X 26" L.. '. , 

c~::~",1v 1 

torner Sfell-lJcl~ Walt 
Case or Room Divider 
Consists of 4-20" panelsoi 
5-24" Panels, 2-30" . 
Panels, 6 Corner Panefg, 
7 Wood Bases .. Assel11,ble!f: 
Size 50" H X SQ" .. . 
lC25" L. 

,';" 
I~j:·> 

I Room Divider IlIool<c3se 
Consists of 4-20" Panels, 

I 8-24" Panels, 7-30" 

I 
Panels, 8 Wood BaseS. 

, Assembled Size 
4.0" H x 82" L. 
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Cuba: Reforms and Adulation 
riter Finds Contempt for Ike, 
But Warmth for Tourists 

The wt'itel' t'ecently 1'etul"ned 
a visit to Cuba. Feeling 

revolution is misunderstood 
the majority of American 

he gives his impres-
this article. 

By Bruce Solomon 
"Everyone at the General 

of the People of 
!" the posters said_ 

~And the people came-----shout-

jg militiamen in trucks; farm
s with s.craggly beards and 

~
chetes, fair-skinned, uniformed 
Is; u!1d families with cases of 

er and newspapers to shield 

f
em from the hot tropical sun. 
ey came to the huge Civic 
aza to hear their leader, Fidel 
stro. 

IThere were cIo~e to three-quar
}rs of a million of them, 'al
~ough the local press called the 

vendors, counter .men, far-mel'S, 
and stUdents. With few excep- . 
tions, all were surprisingly well
informed as to what the .Cuban 
revolution was about and wh~t 
it meant to the people. 

They readily 'admit their words 
ar.e re-utterances of those of 
Castro and the local press, but it 
doesn't take a reyolutionary to 
see the housing, schools, and hos
pitals being built at an amazing 
.r-ate thre.ughout the country. 

The people, no matter how 
strongly pro-Castro they may 
profess to be, can frequently 
cri ticize 'actions of their Premier 
with a surprising degree of O'b
jectivity. 

===::::::;1 ;'owd over a million, and the 
. York Times saw it as 

ands." 

They applaud his desire to as
sert his independence from the 
United States, his close ties with 
the Soviet Union and Communist 
China, and" even his amlbitieofl for 
reform of the Catholic Church. 
Yet, they fear his unceasing 
harangue of the U.S. may pro
VOke· ·an attack by it; they mis
trust the promises of the Rus
sians to back them up to any ex
tent· that would bring about' a 
full-scale world war. They don't 
mind the huge step in the direc
tion of socialism the government 
has taken, but they cherish their 
individual freedom and want no 
copying of the Russian or Chinese 
regimentation of its peoples. 

actions in affirming the revolu

tionary regime (above) or ex

pressing their contempt for the 

'Yanki imperialists' (right). 

-I'heir economic bettennent and 

ookcase 
If 7-20" Panels, 
lils, 4 Wood 
.embled Size 
~/l L. 

on and 
Jnit/Bookcase 
; of 6·30" 
6-24" Panels, 

anels, 8 Bases, 
led Size 
72"L. 

Bookcase 
f 11-30" Panels. 
ses. Assel11blel1 
X 63" L .... 

:aslf --' 
. 11-24" "~nelS'; 
Is, 4 Wood 
1mbfell. ~il:1t 
'I L, .. 

. -~-:r.,{'"" 1 

HJcl~Walt 
1m Divider _ 
4·20" Panetsoa 
s,2-30" 
lrner Panefg, 
es. Assel11ble!f: 
<SQ"I. . 

!r IlIool<c3se 
4·20" Panels, 
s,7-30" 
ood BaseS. 
iize 
L. 

people carried posters and 
banners to show .;,<:'11' 
of Yanki imperialism, and 

love of the man· who had 
them from it. 

Few. people in the jammed 
left, before Castro had 
a fiery address lasting· 

and a half hours. Over a 
hands waved like a field 

stalks in a breeze whenever 
for approval 

the United 
plans for a 

reform in the building of a 
Cuba," asserted the island's 

ty from outside in
and defended the re

s friendship· with Moscow 
Peiping - always with a 

phrase that could easily 
made a slogan the next day. 

time, the response was en- . 

express the people's contempt 
the ge·vernment which helped 

keep pre-revolutionary premier 
Batista in power for 

twenty years; training his 
tolerating his govern-
corruption, and itselC 

a hand through its com
in exploiting the agricul

worker. 
"Cuba si, yankis no," has be

a se·rt of popular song, at 
t in Havana where small boys 

it on the Sidewalks, and 
trucks with small bands 

it as they roll through the 

As for their loyalty to .the 
Church, it was· affirmed for me 
one night during a theatre news-
reel. -. -:-

The audience warmly applaud
ed pictllres of Castro and foreign 
minister Raul Roa, but reserved 
its biggest hand fOr an arch
'bishop speaking at a gathering 
of Catholic youth. It seemed, in 
a sense, a reaction to Castro's 
'assertion of his independence of 
the U.S.'; the people could them
selves act independently of Cas
tro. 

This then, is perhaps the most 
pleasing thing about the Castro 
regime - the Premier, despite 
his silencing of press criticism
must keep his zeal for change 
within limits if he is to continue 
reCeIVIng wide popular support. 

But in at least one area, the 
sweeping reform of the coun
try's economy, he can do no 
wrong. As long as living stand
ards continue to rise markedly in 
Cuba, while the revolution is 
threatened by its powerful 
enemies, Castro is likely te· draw 
huge crowds and provoke shouts 
of "Fath~rland or Death" a!ly 
time he has something to say to 
the people. 

relative spiritual freedom has 

heightened their love for the 

regime alnd made them ready 

followers down whatever path 

Castro takes them_ 

Ship-Shape President Has Cool Summer 
By Fran Pike ~ 

It was smooth sailirig all summer for President Gallagher_I 
On board the ship "Irpinia," at Lake Como, at Garmisch

Partenkirschen, and at the' annual meeting' of the World 
University Service all went well, the President reported last 
week_ ~~----------------______ __ 

For the-sixth summer President I the placid blue lake," the President 
sighed. 

From Lake Como the vacation-
ing couple traveled to Garmisch
Partenkirschen, Bavaria. For two 
weeks the president· and his wife 
went sight-seeing and played golf. 
"Sometimes I won, and sometimes 

years the budget for the interna
tiona1- program has been balanced," 
the president proudly announced. 

And for the eighth consecutive 
year Dr. Gallagher was elected 
vice-chairman of the international 

committee. 

START SATURDAY, 

"As far as I know-and this is 
unusual-we didn't have one case 
of seasickness on board," the Pres
ident said. 

"The trip both ways was peace
ful, ,uneventful, and enjoyable," he 
said. "Even the seas were calm. 

SEPTEMBER 24th 

DI NAPOLI COACHINC COURSE 

TEACHER IN fl_NTARY SOHOOL 
Comm.lI Brallc"es 4 Bar'. Cld'dIJ •• II 

RECULAR and SUBSTITUTE 
ALL STUDENTS and FACULTY 

who are interested in the formation of a 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
at CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 

C.mplete Preparatlo" - M.d~rate Fe.' 

.SOBELSOHN SCHOOL • 16$ W •• 6th at Bway • Air.Conditioned 
. SATURDAYS 9:30 A.If. to 12:30 P.M. 

DR. PETER .I. DI NAPOLI UNderbill '.14Y1 
are invited to telephone 

EDWINA WALLACH after 7 P.M. at SC 4.4385 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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P ower of Sugges.tion 

New Buildings to Ease Space Sh 
~ The race fQr classrQQm 

MODEL OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

Candi4ate Still S"loldering 
From Spring Election Defeat 

is in full swing at the College 
fall, with three new 

ago fQr the new 
Building, between' Shepard 
and J aspar Oval. Tpe 
three-stQry structure will 
the new Qffices Qf President 
lagher, the deans, Public 
tions,- and the DivisiQn Qf 'T'-pdi,n.l 

and CQuseling. 
The present offices, mQst. 

which QCCupy the first flQQr 
She!Jard, will becQme 
and laboratQries when 
building is cQmplet'ed, 

By SandI1a. Wadler . 
The ashes frQm last term's electiQn ballQts have co.Qled but the next fall. 

fire may still be burning fo.r Leonard Machtinger '62. The building will eliminate 
Defeated by fourteen VQtes in~ . nQrthern end Qf J aspar 

his attempt last May to. gain a then, however, and Machtinger 
Student Co.uncil seat, Machtinger claims he hasn't heard frQm physical educatiQn classes It 
requested that the ballQts be re- S'FCSA since. Last week, tho.ugh, I .'. 
co.Unted. But he was to.o. late-the Dean Peace, chairman o.f the CQm- nQt expected to. mterfere With 
ballQts had already been burned mittee,' tQld The Call1PUS Mach- present prQgram, accQrding 
by members o.f Alpha Phi Omega, tinger's case Wo.uld be taken. up Pro.f. Hyman KrakQwer 

The era of the "polite suggestion" has come to the Col
lege, and it sounds strangely McCarthy-like. 

service fraternity, after the gro.up at SFCSA's first meeting o.f the man, Physical and Health E<iluc~.)r 
had tallied the vo.te. new .term, pro.hably at the end tio.n). 

o.f thIS mo.nth. 
And its exponent is, of all people, the "liberal'.' Presi

dent Gallagher. 

Exasperated, Machtinger peti
tio.ned the Student-Faculty Ct1m
mittee o.n Student Activities that 

The defeated 
Wo.uld attend 

candidate said he CQnstructiQn Qf {he new 
the meeting if nQIo.gy building at 141 St. 

For a man who professes to be "liberal," Dr. Gallagher mo.nth to. cQnsider ho.lding a spe-
cial reelectio.n. Dean James S. 

has a strange way of proving it. Last week was not the first Peace (Student Life) told Mach-
time he offered his opinion that there were Communists and tinger the matter Wo.uld be dis
leftists active at tl)e College. '. -. I cussed at. SFCSA's final sessio.n 

In the Spring of 1959, he was worried about the political of the sprmg term. 

asked. 
Ed Caprelian '61, Student Gov

ernment Vice President and 
chairman Of the APO cQmmittee 
which cQunted the hallo.ts,said 
that the ballQts had always been 
burned after the co.unting with no. 
QbjectiQns. complexions of Observation' Post and Student Government. The issue was no.t brought up 

----~--------------------------~----~--
He made his fears public then, and we wonder what Pres R ff- 0 -t'-

good this accomplished. If there were students oriented to - ea . Irms PPOSI Ion . 

CQnvent Ave .. is two. mQnths 
hind schedule, accQrding to. 
dent Gallagher. The targ~t 
fo.r completiQn-September, 
-has not been changed, h" .. ", .. ",,·. 

While cQnstructio.n cQntinues 
NQrth Campus, the CQllege 
requested that the BQard Qf 
er Educatio.n allo.cate 
frQm the 1961 budget to. 
architectural plans fQr a 
and Classro.o.m" building.·It is 
pected to QelQcatedo.n the la'1;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;; 
in frQnt o.f MQtt \Iall;-

the left on OP and SG, did they go away, or convert? For To Stud t Lo A' ff-d e t Dr. Gallagher admitted last Fall that his fears were not . " .... en an I .a,,._ 
borne out. P:esi~ent Gall~ghe! restated last week his oppOSition to 

the dIsclaImer affIdaVIt of. the National Defense Student 
And what good will this new accusation do? Suppose Loan Act. 

there are active Communists on campus, working for the Under the Act, passed in 1958~----'--------.,---

S . college stu. dents seeking fed'e ral h~ not submitted a SWQrn state-OVIet Union? Will Dr. Gallagher's public hints drive them Io.ans must sign an affidavit stat- ment containing a complete dis-
away? ing that they do not belo.ng to., o.r clo.sure o.f the facts Qf his merp-

But for all the good the President is not accomplishing, sUPPo.rt,any o.rganization trying bership. 

The pro.Po.sed building 
pro.vide needed classro.Qm 
tiQns and theater facilities fQr 
Speech Department. The 
is the o.nly Qne of the fQur 
cipal cQlleges without 
stage facilities. 

"If we get money fQr 1'1"Ulll~J1. 't . h' d to. o.verthrow the United States ':Vhe bill to. eliminate the affi-I IS not mg compare to the harm he il'> doing to many students here. . . Go.vernment by- illegal means. davit requirement was passed by we will ask fo.r funds fo.r ...... r....~ 
In recent letters to. Senato.rs a voice vo.te in the Senate, and 

For many years, many people-including the President Lister Hill (Dem-Ala.) and Ken- sent to. the House, where it was 
of this college-have decried the lack of interest students neth B. Keating (Rep..-N.YJ, ac- allowed to. die in co.mmittee. It 
have tak~n in world affairs. And when students finally tive pro.Ponents of Federal aid to. was- introduced by Sen. Jo.hn F. 
awoke, pIcketed and protested, Dr. Gallagher did' not give education, Dr. Gallagher also. Kennedy (Dem.-Mass.) 
them full credit. ' criticized the Pro.uty amendment, President Gallagher last term 

which was included in the Senate explained the College's participa
Instead, he undermined the larger issues of what it vote last June to. abo.lish the dis- tio.n in the pro.gram, saying that 

was t?estudents were protesting by saying Communists claimer affidavit. He said the he did not want to. se~ needy stu-
were Involved in the protests. d t d ~ amendment made any advantage en s eprived o.f Io.ans. 

But even if there is a' militant miIJority of left-wingers' gained by the bill "so. slight as to. None o.f the mo.re than Qne hun-
here, Dr. Gallagher's accusations, without singling out in- dred students Who. appJ:ied for 
di vi~uals, indict. the whole group. For: no one, excluding the ..; IQans this term have co.mplained 
PreSIdent and hIS sources; of course, IS to know which Civil about signing the affidavit, accord-
Defense protester or which Woolworth picketer is the Com- ing to. PrQf. ArthurTaiit (Student 
munist, and which is the student marching in the "demo- Life), executive secretary Qf the 

tio.n frQm the 1962 budget," 
Leslie W. Engler (A,dmtinilstl~a 
said. . 

ho.no.red in a "90th 
Tribute" by the Alumni 
ciation No.vember 2 at the 
Ho.tel. 

Friends and co.lleagues 
speak Qn vario.us phases' Qf Ml' 
Baruch's career as 
pist, statesman, 
presidents. 

F 
MEC 
.and 

LA 
lAE 

CHEI 

cl'atic tradition,;' as Dr. Gallagher puts it. And there are College's federal Io.an co.mmittee. 
one hundred students who have notations on their record r================================~~~~~~~91 0 
cards that they took part in the Civil Defense protest here. THE HAITIAN" CO·ARTS ASSOCIATION, INC. . 

Moreover, his implications will prevent more stUdents presents BENEFIT DANCE-DIRECT F·ROM HAITI 
from joining the protests. 

End of an Era 
Thank you, Nat Holman. 

Thank you for 43 years of distinguished service to the 
College. Thank you for the pleasure of watching your 
basketball teams represent. us. 

And thank you for the way you have conducted your
self, for the way you have not been vindi'ctive for the shame
ful treatment you received here, although it would have been 
perfectly understandable if you ·had been. ' 

We are sorry to see you leave· the College is not the 
same without you. There is little we 'can offer you by way of 
thanks, little comparable for what you have done for us. 

We can only recommend that if and when the new fieltl 
house is built, it bear your name. But this is a mere token 
of our appreciation. 

We wish it were more'. 

PROF. ARTHUR TAFT 

be indistinguisha:ble from the 
Qriginal versiQn."· 

The amendment -of Sen: WinstQn 
PrQuty (Rep.-Vt.) WQuld prevent a 
IQan grant to. any member of the 
Communist Party, or member 
within the previous five years who 

Saturday - September 24, 1960 
~ORKVILLE CASINO - 210 East 86th St;, N. Y. C. 

EX!Jtic J? oodoo Ritual and Dance I eaturing outstanding 
authentic Haitian singers, dancers and drummers 

2 Orchestras - Continuous Dancing Music from 10 P.M. to 3 A.M. 
ANDRE LETELLIER and his Haiti Rhythmette Groups 

TICKETS IN ADVANCE 3.25; TICKETS AT DOOR 3.75 
TABLES FREE - For reservations call RE 2-9954 

Proceeds fo Be Donafed. fo Needy Children of HoOifl 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER EXAMS 
(0. Branches and E. Childhood Tests Scheduled for November 10) 

The Altman·Blitz ACCELERA.TED coaching course 
meets once each week until exam Is held . 

Total Fee-$30 !3 payments) . 
Excellent Prep Notes • Written English Stressed 

• Your Essays Corrected • Extra Session for Interview 

Saturday Manhattan Cour .. : Monday Brooklyn Course: 
YMCA. 215 W. 23rd Skeel YMCA. 1520. FJatbush Aveaue 

(Near 7th Ave.) (Near Brooklyn College) 
Meets sat .• Sept, 24. 1:30 - 4:30 P.M. Meet. Toda¥ Sept. 19. 8:30 - 9:30 P.M. 

Dr. S. AH:nHu. HI 4-471'7 1I(r. BIlK, VI 9-4MlJ 

WE 7fACH YOU WHA1 YOU WANT 10· KNOW 

AR 

O~ 
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.. Tells~frie~S~de ... ts Prog~~. lor Top Students 
.s. Has Tnhal DIffIculties ReceIves Mixed Reactions 

By Penny Kaplan 
President Gallagher told 148 Mrican students Thursday 

WC",., .... at America has its own inter-tribal conflicts. 
'The BHL's or 'Been Here Long-~--------~------

tend to comprise one tribe 
turn their noses down at all 

" he said. 
The President was a member of 
panel discussing "Education in 

«.elaa-ner'ica" at the New Yorker Ho
before a group of students 

here from Nairobi, Kenya, 
the Joseph :Po Kennedy F'oun

The program was part of 
orientation series designed to 

"" .. '''n., ..... ~-t. the Africans to various 
of American life. They 

study at high schools and 
l-'L\.'l.Ial.llJle!~es throughout the. country. 

stUdents showed an inter-
in the segregation problem in 

country. To the question 
shall I do to master the 

..... OI.Ln'.. when I am at school in 
... IIIPO:>'"''''.I:'1''?''' the President re~ 

that the best means would 
"simply to ~ prepared for 

(Cllail.tlem]pt and hatred." 
Educ~lPr. Gallagher told the students 

at the present time, most 
ry,~.~.tlel·iclms know little more about 

than that it is shaped like 
~llluestion mark and situated at 

foot of Europe. He urged them 
anticipate interest about their 

(lal_' •• ~ countries and to volunteer 
~.,t.olrmllti(m as a means of spread

knowledge and understanding. 
. Jack Brooks, Presid-ent of 
International School Founda
and another member of the 

OP.L.JV.''''-''t!l. said there have never been 
people from Africa in this 
as there are this year. 

e~'RE!mE~mlt>er that we need your 

VISITING STUDENT· from Af
rica, Francis Tienye, points to 
map of his native country. 

friendship as much as you need 
our schoolS," Dr. Brooks told the 
visitors. He cautioned them about 
being overly surprised or disap
pointed about controversy they 
would encounter here concerning 
civil rights and discrimination. 
"We are still a young country and 
have· not yet achieved our ideals," 
he said. 

. Another caUSe for surprise was 
the significance of Senator Ken
nedy's religion in the coming 
election. This was mentioned by 
Dr. Gallagher in connection .with 
religious education and the sepa
ration of church and state. 

Fifty "superior" entering~·~-=-::-~:::-~----:-:---:----------...:-..---c----
freshmen will be able to com- Dean Barber said that these properly," he said. 
plete ~l their required courses courses would be open to the fifty Professor Mar k Brun.~''iick 
in two years under a contro- students, but that a:'formal re- (Music) expressed thE' lv.;~ that 
versial program instituted at quirement will not be impOSed." the program wouJd. someday be 
the Cbllege this fall. _. Dean Gottschall agreed that if al~red. "If it is not now Ja-

The experimental program elim- the students desired these courses, cluded, in the future I would e,.. 
inates three prescribed courses they could take them "on their pect music to be included.--some 
from the curriculum and sll'bsti- own." way, somehow," he said. 
tutes three eight-credit cou~ses in· However, the chairman of the And Prof. William Finkel 
place of ten other required sub- departments whose courses have (Speech), whose course is being 
jects. been excluded did not approve of integrated into the special literar. 

• Music 1, Art 1 and Health the innovation. ture course, said: . 
Education 71 are no longer re- Prof. Albert d'Andrea (Art) de- "We hope to give the students a 
quired for Bachelor .of Arts and clax:ed: "It is a fallacy in the considerable amount of .our at

committee's. thinking to feel that tention. The literature course will 
Bachelor of Science degrees. students can do art on their own. not be restricted only to English 

• Instead of English 1, 2, 3, 4,. These students will lack the basic if our views are followed." 
'and Speech 1, 2, 3, 4, the students concepts \of appreciation of . art. No Despite the criticisms voic~ 
will take two semesters of a new program is worth any advantages against the program, Pean Barbel," 
prescribed course, Literature. with a Il}inimum of the cultural said he had great confidence in it. 

• 'fu"o terms of a new course in arts." 'Dean Samuel Middlebrook (Lib-
History will replace History 1 and Dr. Hyman Krakower (Health eral Arts) referred to the new 
2. Ed.) also expressed disapproval at program as the "most dramatic 

A1\other change still under con- the exclusion of his course. change we have ever had in our 
sideration will substitute the re- "I disagree with them strongly. curriculum." ~ . 
quir~d government and economics A person should learn how ~o live 
courses by an all-inclusive course 
labeled Social Science. 

The students participating in the 
program were selected on the !basis 
of a high school average of 90 or 
over and high entrance examina
tion scores. 

The program was prepared by 
the College's Ourriculum Commit
tee, and approved last February 
by the Faculty Council. Dean Mor
ton Gottschall (LIberal· Arts) ap~ 
pointed a supervisory committee 
headed "by Dean Sher.bourne· F. 
Balfuer (Curricular Guidance). 

Speaking of the elimination of 
MusiC, Art and Health Education 
from the list of required courses, 

STUDY MANUALS FOR AU 

New Senior Publication Gets Re$ult$ 
The publication of the College's I a week before registration, con

first senior n:ws letter result.ed in I. tained information about· class 
record breakmg sales at rEl,glstra- cards and the weekend prom. 
lion, according to Teddy Sonde, . . 
President of the Class of '61. Plans call for It to be publishe. 

Two hundred class rings and 614 
class cards were sold, and $2800 
collected for Microcosm, the year
book, during registration. In pre
vious years during this period 
seniors bought sixty to one hun
dred rings and 250 to 300 class 
cards, and paid between $500 a~d 
$600 for Microcosm. 

The news letter, sent to seniors 

monthly. 
Tickets for the weekend prom 

are also beginning to sell, aecord
ing to Sonde. The prom will be 
held at the Granite Hotel in New 
Paltz the weekend of December 1&. 
Tickets cost $26.50 per person wit11 
a elass card and $27.50 without a 
class card. They may be obtaine4 
in the Senior office, 233 Finley. 

SERVICE N. Y. C. BOARD OF EDUCATION EXAMINATIONS 
QUALITY 

-.M. 

BEAVER STUD'ENTS' SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Between 138th and 139th Streets) 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECHANICAL PENCilS 
.and UGHTER REPAIRS .. 

U 
S 
E 
D TEXTBOOKS 
AT'L'OWEST PRICES! 

N 
E 

W 'ALL .BOOKS GUARANTEED 
TO BE CORRECT EDITIONS 

- FOR SPECIFIED COURSES LAB. COA TS-$4.95 • 
LAB. APRONS-$I.OO 

CHEM. GOGGlES-1Se TOP CASH PRICES- FOR YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS 

NEW DISCOUNT POLICY 
10,0 DISCOUNT on all NEW BOOKS (above 

$2.00) 
F R E E - C.C.N.Y.' Plastic Book Covers With Each -Textbook Purchased 
SENIOR KEYS aftd RINGS at VERY LOlVEST PRICES! 

ARTISTS' AND DRAFTING BEAVER SWEATSHIRTS OOMPLETE ~INE OF 
SUPPLIES ADULTS and CHILD~EN, 

Only Supply Source on C.C.N~Y. Campus GYM SUPPLIES·· YALE LOOKS 

EOE 
SLIDE RULES MAGAZINE SUBSCIJIPTIONS 28-30% DISCOUNT ON ALL 

Keuffel & Esser $19.95 at the Special Student Rate, to: 
PARKER - SHEAFFER OUnlHE Pickell & Eckell 521.75 

FORTUNE D 1 yr .. $7.50 

SERIES 
Post Versofog $19.95 ESTERBROOK - PAPER MATE 

DISCOUNT ON ALL TIME 0.1 yr. $3.87 02yn.$7 " 
SLIDE RULES LIFE o 1 yr. $5.00 D' 2 yrs. $7 PENS &- DESK . SETS 
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New Coach and New Team College '8 
To Start New Fall Sport Castro Runs With 

Newest Coaches 
By Les Porter 

The newest fall sport at the College is baseball. 
Formerly played only in the spring-and then not too 

well-the SP01't has been added to the fall athletic program 
as part of the College's "healthy emphasis" policy. 

The Beavers \/ilJ play an in-<t>----------
formal schedule u~a;nst some of 
the other metro)8L;an teams that 
have fall base'b;:"tll. But their first 
game of the Sea'j;021 w:n be against 
the alumni .Satll: day. 

The baseball team wi.ll also 

Team 
(Continued from Page 8) 

from the sidelines. 

"Form is the most important part of running," 
he maintains. "A boy must learn form before he 
can run in competition and the only way you can 
learn form is by seeing it." 

In practice his heavily accented English booms 
across-the ~tadium as he urges his athletes to· run 
faster. 

An incident which occurred in practice last 
week illustrates Castro's coaching technique. 

Two runners were competing in the half mile. 

DiBernardo Former Star 
(Continued from Page 8) 

he recalled, "both teams were ready to play, 
umpires appeared ready. to start the game 
for some reason the game was being 
When I asked the umpire why the game was 
ing delayed, he looked directly at me and 
'we're waiting for the coach from CCNY." 

DiBer.nardo's coaching wchnique is 
but effective. -

During the pl'actice session there is a 
stant exchange of good natured wisecracks 
tween players and coach. But whenever a 
is made, DiBernardo takes a moment ~t 

hnve a new,conr:h this year_ He 
:is Al DiBernardo who piloted the 
frGsh team last year to a 5-5 rec
on1. 

One was about three- yards in front of the other, 
but still wasn't running very hard. When Castro 
saw this, he ran ·alongside the ieader and began to 
u::~e him on, both with a blistering pace and verbal 
encouragement,. until the runner actually collapsed. 

tells the player exactly what he has done, WI·"uU~"~;:""'V.U 

DiBernardo, a star pitcher for 
the Beavers from 1955-'57, re
p13ces his 'old cca~h Dr_ John La
Placc_ 

Although he is taking over a 
squad that posl~'(l a dismal 2-16 
l'ecc-~d and finisfI:'fl next to last 
in the Met CO'l f ct'ence, the new 
coach still has iir:.P23 for a gooN 
season. 

"Well, at least we can't do 
much wo'rse tha:1 we did last 

CO-CAPTAIN Bill Catterson is 
one of five returning lettermen 
on the new fall baseball team. 

year," DiBernardo said. catcher Bart Frazzitta who led 
HI' i.s buHding his hopes on fi~e the frosh last year with a .470 

returmng lettermen wpo. wIll batting' average: . 
form the nucl.eus of the c~\lb and I . S h J h F . 

, h' hI' . . I' OJ) omores 9 n rancescom 
some . IK Y . promISH1g p ayel s '1' . fOIl h " 'd b' hId I 
from the froshteam_ WIll . t e sec~m as~ 0 e an 

Two of the returning. lettermen 
are co-captains Bill Catterson and 
G~orge Lopac, who will hold clown 
the first_ bal';1'! q.nd shortstop posi
tions, respectively_ 

Outfields Bill Botwinik and Joe 
Maraio will also be back. 

VictOl' J-lernandez, who played the 
outfield for the frosh, has been 
moved' to' thfrd to comple1e the 
infield. 

And the players unQ4estioningly take his. 
Then the wisecracking begins again. And 

a team that posted a 2-16 record last year 

"He is a very, fine athlete," Castro said later, 
"but even though he has been running all his life 
this is the first time he has ever really had a good 
workout." 

need a sense of humor. 

As they looked- out 'on the field the two 
men knew that they 'were really gOIng to' have 
work under their new coach. But as one of LU<;U •• ~ 
said: "Hard work -is what makes athletes and. 
wouldn't be out on the field if we didn't want 

After the practice session in which Castro had 
participated as fully as his runners he announced 
that now he was going tQ take his own workout. become athletes." 

WHY SING _OFF KEY? 
Yc.u .CAN Learn to . 
"e T" ·arrya une 

:Remedial Ear Training, 
Workshops 

SPECIAL SU~M~1l GIlO.UPS 
meet at 

.S1:EINWAY HALL, 111 W. S7th St. 
Cal/ or Write: 

LoHie H()c~berg 
222 Penn St., Bklyn 11, N. Y. 

ST. 2~3052 
~ ....... tOt .. tIt-,. ............ ..,;A ........ ~ ... ...,.. ..... 

Stadium Kosher. Delicate$sf!n 
& Restaurant 

1610 .AlI1sterdam ~venue, near 139th .St. • AD 4·9824 

Trhe P'ace Where Students Eat. "nd 
Me,et Their Friends 

Pest FQ~.d at .ea~9 .. a.le Prices 
S·PECIAL PRICE-S FOR FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES AND 
.. . . HPU$E PLANS 

Let IJ s Ile'p You Cater Your Parties 

But the returning letterman 
\vho most gives Di13ernardo hope 
fOl; a good, season is: hurler Murray 
Steinfink. This curve-balling right 
handel' was -credited with both 'of 
the Beavers' victories last year. 

. ,p I were in my right mind.... . . 
'rd' buJ rrrJ ~~ books at &rAet 6: ~ob Ie The first victory came against 

NYU and it took a brilliant shut
out to do it as the Beavers won 
1-0. The second victory came on 
the final clay ot'the year against 
Brooklyn and kept the Beavers 
out of the Met cellar. 

DiBernardo also is counting 
heavily on the likes of sophomcre 

Atv Sh,lleks!! 

• Are you jes' plain fOlKS? 
\Vhen you ('omp home from tile 
g'PTJPl'al stor!' everyday do you 
enjoy takin' off your shoes. 
)oosenin' yo' suspenders an' set
tin bad, and relaxin' on the ole 
rockin' ('hair fo' a spell? Do 
~'ou drink :\,0' own spaieilaJ 
bniml 0' moonshine? 

If yo' answ!')" to any of these 
(IUestions is 'yes' then don't 
join The Campus sportoS staff. 
The Camlms sports sta.ff can 
teach you to read, write and 
~llI sorts of other oh-so-marvel
ous things (and aU wlthout a 
high school diploma). Drop up 
to 338 Finley and meet the peo
I~)('. ~e Ca:qIJI~!sisQPepalmost 
24 hours a day. C'mon lip any 
day and see our sports editor, 
the fellow sleeping 

NeaFiW everyIxMt el$Q d~! 
.' # ~ 

~ SAVE M()N'EY - at New Yorhls largest educa
tional bookstore. New and used textbook barg~s! 

~ SAVE TJMB - fast, efficienJ; service given by a 
large sales staff. 

~ TURN A PROFIT on your discarded text
books. Top cash paid for books you sell ... even 
those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble' 
will buy books still in use some.wh~ret ' 

FREE bookcovers, blotters, 
program cards 

1~;:i II'1fI;Jl Avenue at 18 St •• ~.w 'Zork City 

I · .. 
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Star 
astroCalle.d·Two·P!ractices Al.um.n.us Jr1in.s Olyn1.pic .Medal 

Albert Axelrod '48 became the \ days at the College, said that 
, first Amer~a:n in twenty-eight l was a "remarkable 

t tIl'" • T -, T;\ • d "t A" years to win art Olympic niedal.in ' for any Amcrican to win a 

e game U , ~.IS . .ream ··..,IB .' nswer fencing by pla~ing third in the I in fencin~." 
Individual Foil Championships in Axelrod first gained OJUJU111'~;1n ... 

ng n",'I~",prll 

After two so-called "prac-~ 
sessions" . last week the 

cross' country coach, 
uUlw;ulctlJ'1'aJ1ICi~;co Castro, must feel as 

somebody were· pulling. his 

be a cross country team. " 
Castro held his fi~stpractice I'. 

'Ong"~"",IU.U last Tuesday. He came into 
iN> .pwi!;;otm Stadium expecting to see 

!two 
~ to' have 
me of 
etes and, 
ln't want 

ty or thirty athletes all suited 
and raring to go. , 

Instead he found two runners, 
Rhode and Mel Si'egel, and 

manager, Jerry Fasman'. At 
he knew he was in the right 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM AT WORK Fasman explained that he wasn't 
to get in touch with the o,ther 

He had called most of 
_ .. _-a.·_ .. _ .. ,_a.em at their homes and received 

5f!n 
ranging from "he's at 

to ape~'sistent busy signal. 
Castro, not discouraged, called 

practice sessionfor Wed-

a winning season are good. Vet
erans Marty . Weinless, Dennis 

l-:::lark, Siegel, Rhode and Saland 
are back from last year. 

.D 4·9824 

III This. time .lle. ~~I,lle: into, the, Sta
expecting -nothing, and his 

LctllUl.1:S were more than ful
There was one runner pres
oel Saland. 

Castro is still hopeful. 
, we'll have more of the 

out 011' the first day of 
____ ~oIS't~:s, .. he said. He COUldn't have 

ES AND 

es 

less, anyway. 
If Castro ever does get his miss

athletes together, prospects for 

llolman 
(Continned from Page 1) 

have been moments of great 
satisfaction. That th~have

come at the College with which 
has been associated for nearly 
entire adult life does not make 

bitter. 
is just that he now finds 

wanted more elsewhere.: 
" t Holman is not retiring. He is 

leaving City College. 
Wednesday'he will be given 

LlUlOIJUal dinner by the alumni 
the athletes he coached. Two 

later he. will leave for the 

recent years. 
the auspices -of the State 

t, Nat Holman will 
become an ambassador, of 

will for the United States. 
will spend a month each in 

, Japan, and Formosa, direct
basketball clinics then~, far 

home. 
he is wanted and needed 

. Korea and Jap?n have al- . 
had the advantages of his 

ces, but instead c.f asking for' 
coach to learn other 

tht!y wanted Nat Holman. 
is shameful that so few here I 
that way. 

Castro's main problem right now, 

-, 

~-~- . 

. College 

Shop. 

presents 
; 

"FAL.L FASHIONS" 
SPORTCOATS-
RUGBY IMPORTED TWEEDS ...... 34.95 to 42.95 
RUGBY CORDUROY .................................. 24 .. 95 
COLLEGIATE BLUE BLAZERS 29.95 and '34.95 
TAPERED SlACKS .... ~ ..................... 6.95 to 15.95 
DRESS SHIRTS ................................ 3.95 to 5.50 

"Introducing 15 Dif/eren! Styles" • 

SPO'RTSHIRTS-Wonderful selections from 3.95, 
SWEATERS--Bulky and Shaggy Dog from9.95! 

,Sir George Ltd. 
140 $"lR'En & AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Opposite North Campus) 

Open Evenings 'till 9:00 

SAVE WHEN. YOU BUY ••• 
PROFIT 'WHEN YOU SELL 

·the 1960 Olympics at Rome. as a Beaver fencer· twelve 

, I 
I 
I 

,Beaver fencing coach Edward ago when he captured 
.~u<;.ia, "w.l;to;,has.);~een.bis coach .. Eastern Collegiate' and Na 
since ,.~h:~)(rSl,l.Iad,ergrad~te Collegiate championships. 

" 

These low-priced, high-power handbooks are an 
undisgilised boon to busy college students. Easy. 
to-read, easy-to-study, easy-to-review digests.' 
these convenient books have been approved by 
professors .. ,work like' an, extra set of notes 
prepared by out.standing experts in each field. 

JJ10re than'140 titles in the following 
subjects: 

Anthropology Etiquette Political Science 
Art Government Psychology 
Business Handicrafts R,=o';o •• ( 
Drama History Sciences '. 

Economics .. Languages Sociology , 

Education Mathematics Speech 
Engineering Music Study Aids I 

English Philosophy ~ 
\ 

START YOUR YEAR RIGHT 
... buy your Outlines and Handboo.kswhel1, 
you get your textbooks! 

At ~arnes & ~ble, Inc. , 
" 

105 Fifth Ave. nt 18th St. and other bookstores everywhere ~''1 

I 

at 

rJa'rnes 
& 
~le 
New and Used 

Textbooks 

....... !' ,.;.. .... '". ~,..~ .• 
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Program Hunter: The Hunte 
Is Expanded Here·Rooters Seek Revenge for Loss of Met Ti 

, The College, gradually reshaping its aJhleti~ program, Remember: 1 a s t 

Athletic 

created two more teams and hired two new varsIty coaches Beaver boooters? the 
this term. ~ Hunter te~m that snapped 

Last yea~ freshman teams in I the College s 50:game ~de-
soccer lacrosse and track and a feated. streak WIth a sIng!e , I? junior varsity team i~ 'basketball ' goa .. 
were added to the athletic pro-I Well, you can bet Lavender 
gram. , coach Harry Karlin isn't forget-

Fall baseball and freshman fenc- ting either the Hawks or the 
ing are the additions this term. Metropolitan Conference title 

The new coaches are Francisco team failed to captured for 
Castro, who succeeds Dr. Harry first time in six years. 
deGirolamo as track and cross- With the season opener 
country coach, and Al DiBernardo, than three weeks away, the 
who replaces Dr. John La:Place as lege's soccer prospects ~re 
baseball coach. just in "the planning stage." Kar-

Both moves were seen by Dr. lin isn't ready to talk tItles, al-
Arthur H. DesGrey, faculty man- though last" year's", team came 
ager of athletics ,as steps toward mIghty clpse to the national 
a "healthier emphasis" on ath- championship. The booters were 
letics. He added that the College stc.pped in the NCAA semi-finals 
has finally "outlived the stigma by St. Louis, the eventual win-

DR. ARTHUR H. DESGREY of the basketball scandals." ner of the tournament. 
Castro and DiBernardo were 'ball and freshman fencing teams "It will be interesting to see if 

hired by Dr. Hyman Krakower is another step towards greater it all works out ,this year" is the 
(Chairman; Heaith and Physical emphasis on athletic&. Both squads most confidence the veteran 
Education) as both coaches and were added to strengthen the var- coach can muster right now. 
instructors. Previously, memlbers sity teams. History will prove that the 
of the department, despite their Dr. Des Grey said "fall baseball Beavers usually have been strong
preferences, were assignd coach- was' instituted because the team est in defense and this year's 
ing duties. hasn't been able' to practice in squad is no exception.,. You. can't 

This was the case with both the early spring due to th~ bad lose a game if the opposition can't 
Dr. deGirolamo and Dr. LaPlace. weather. Since the weather is score; and defense is what Kar
They were given their coaching ideal this time of year the coach lin's returnees are going to Play., 
duties with the u~d~rstanding that will be able to screen newcomers, Co-captains Eloy Pereira and, 
as soon as there were openings weld the team into a unit and John Costalas will try for the 
in the teaching s~hedule, they see how they play together." halflback slots along with Hugh 
would be reassigned to only teach- The fall baseball squad will not Babb and Karl Racevskis. The 
ing .duties.. play a regular schedule, although gOlillie position is surest thing in 

The 'resignations of Leon A. Dr. DesGrey has programmed sev- Lavender annals, with Andre 
(qpef) Miller. and Nat H~lman eral exhibitions for it. The first Houtkruyer, the best gc.alie in the 
this year prOVIded the opemng. exhibitic.n will be Saturday against College's history, taking the start-

Since there were vacancies, o~ the alumni. ing role. Veterans Tony Papa and 
both the coaching and teaClhing The freshman fencing team, Bob Berkson provide ample in-
staffs, the department was look- which will be coached by former surance in the goal. 
ing for men who would be willing Lavender star, Manny Feiniberg, But it's the front line that's 
'and able to fiII both posts. will give fencers a year's experi- got Karlin singing the blues. 

The formation of the fall base- ence before they join the varsity. With' last season's right wing 

The New Look 
A' Typi~al Latin Lover 

Francisco 
CastrQ has 
three abilities 
which make 
him an ideal 
track coach. 

He can run, 
he can laugh, 
and he can 
make others 
run and laugh. 

Castro, "'
happy-go
lucky man, has 
a great sense 
of humor and 
an ever - pres
ent smile. It is 
t his disarming 
char m that 
makes those in 
his presence 

feel complete- COACH FRANCISCO CASTRO 
ly at ease. 

One Beaver runner remarked this week that 
Castro seemed to be the typical Latin lover. 

But Castro's coaching qualifications are as im
pres~ive as his personality. . 

He holdS a B.S. degree in physical' education 
from NYU and is now working toward his doctor
ate. In 1948 and 1952 he competed for the :puerto 
Rican Olympic team in the hop step and jump. 

While at NYU, Castro' "had a premonition that 
I \vould one day teach at the College." Eyeing the 
Gothic architecture on North Campus he said, "I 
am glad I am here. It is a fine place, a very fine 
place." 

Castro got the job this summer while visiting 
the United States. He heard that there wa,s an 
opening caused by Dr. Harry deGirolamo's re. 
assignment and applied for the position. 

The new coach believes that coaching is made 
up of demonstration, rather than just viewing 

(Continued on ~e 6.),' 

Coaching • In 
Everyone Ca'ils Him AI' 

Al DiBer
nardo, as a 

coach, tought 'I 
to be called 
Mr. DiBernar
do, yet you I 
just can't help 
calling him. AI. I 

He is 251 
years old but II 

barely looks 
as if he's old I 
enough tO

I 
drink. He can, 
teach you the I 
fine points of 1 

baseball but 
you'd never I 
know YOUI 
were being 
taught. He can I 

. act like "one I 
COACH AL ~iBERNARDO of the boys," '" 

but you never, 
forget t~at he's the coach. And for a 25 year old, I 
he's got plenty of experience. 

From 1955-'57 he both pitched and played the 
outfield for the Beavers. In 1956 he won the 
Felix Kramer award as the College's leading hit
ter with a .387 average. The previous year he 
had been voted the outstanding amateur player I' 

from Brooklyn. 
After graduatio,n he was signed by the Detroit 

Tigers and spent two years in their farm system. 
Although he nad a composite collegiate average 
of about .360, the Tigers used him as a pitcher. 

But a year ago, when he injured his pitching 
arm, the Tigers lost him and the College got it- II 

self a new freshman baseball coach. 
DiBernardo believes that "a coach should be 

close to his players" but it can sometimes be em- ' 
barrassitlg. 

"Last spring in a game at Brooklyn College," 
(Contmued 00.. Page' 6), 

right wing. 

Aldo Gambardella and 
Szpon, both seniors, probably 
start at inside left and right 
smons, respectively. How to 
place last year's star center 
ward, Heinz Minnerop, is 
story. 

In addition to losing 
who set an all-time scoring 
for the College wit!l 46 
three seasons, the booters 
without aCe fullbacks Les C<~.1 __ ",-

'. " and Claude Spinoza. Both 
graduated in June, although 
ney is back as the new 
soccer coach. . 

COACH HARRY KARLIN 

Nick Wohlgemmn moving to a 
fuUback 'position, the ccach will 
have to completely fill the for
ward ranks with new men~ 

Of course Karlin might 
to his well-known ho1Jby: 
switching. In that case; it 
be Wohlgemuth back at 
Pereira back to fullhack and 
pa and B~rkson off the bench 
onto the playing field. Or it 
be . . . Oh well, that's 

Tenatively, it's Earle Scarlett, 
a transfer student from Lehigh, at 
left wing, and former junior var
sityite Werner SalHni over on the 

going to make it all so ntE>r.lpr'p 

ing." 

The FORDHAM BOOKCASE, IN ....... " ...... 
122 E. FORDHAM ROAD BRONX, N. Y 

WE. 3-4868 

AT LAST! A COMPLETE PAPER 
BACK BOOKSHOP COMES 

~ ~ 

TO THE BRONX 

NO NEE'D TO R'UN TO 
THE·YILLAGEANYMOR 

After Al" Why Should. 
YOU SHLEP THEM!. 

• COMPL~TE PENCUIN USRARY 

• COiMPt:ETE NEW-AMERICAN LIBRARY 

• COMPLETE ALL PAPER BACK PUBLISH 

Aut h 0 r_s 
Alarcon, Anderson, Appollonius of Rhodes, Ari~t~tle,. Arnold, 

Arrian, Austen, Balzac, Bedier, Bellamy, Benet, Beowulf, BIerce" Blac.k. 
more Blake, Boccacio, Brantome. Bronte, Charlotte Bronte,. EmIly 
Buny~n, Butler, Byron, aesar, Camoens, Capellanus, Carroll, Cervantes, 
Chaucer, Chekhov, Chesterton, Chin, Chretien de Troyes, Colette, Cole
ridge Conrad Constant, Cooper, Crane, Dante, Defoe, Della Casa, 
Dick~ns, Dis"'~eli, Donne, Dos Passos, Dostoyevsky: ~ougla~, Doyle! 
Dreiser, Dryden, Dumas, Eliot, Emerson, Faulkner, FIelding, FI""gerald, 
Flaubert, Forster, France, Franklin, (;aldos, Galsworthy" Garla.nd, 
Geoffrey of Monmouth, Gide, Goethe, Gerstacker, ~ogol, Gol.dsmlth! 
Goncharov, Gorgy, Hanford, Hardy, Hawthorne, HeIne, Hemingway, 
Herodotus, Hesse, Hibbett, Homer, Horace, Howells, Hughes, Hu~ley, 
Huysmans, James, Jimenez, Johnson Josephu~, Joyce, Kafka, KaIser, 
Keats, Keene, Keller, Kipling, Kleist, Lagerkvl.st, Langland, La Roc~e· 
foucauld Lawrence Lazarillo de Tormes, LeWIS, Matthew, Lewis, Sin' 
clair, L~ndon, Lon~us, Louys, Lucan, Lucretiu~, Machiav~lIi, M~lory, 
Malraux, Mann, Maugham, Maupassant, MelVIlle,: Meredlt~, MIlton, 
Montaigne, Moore, Murasaki, Nashe, Nerval, NorriS, Nova,lIs, Orwell, 
Ovid, Perrault, Perronius. Plsemsky, Plato, Plutarch; Poe .. Polo, Pope! 
Porter, Prevost, Rabelais" Rilke,' ~oJas, Rolland, Rousseau, Russell, 
Saikaku, Sartre, Scheherezade, SchIller, Scott, Shakespeare, Shelley, 
Smollett, Stein, Steinbeck, Stendahl, Sterne, Stevenson, Stonn, Stowe, 
Suetoius, Swift, Tacitus, Tarkington, Thackeray, Thorea~, . Thucydl~es, 
Tolstoy, Trollope, Turgenev, Twain, Valency, Verga, VIrgIl, Voltaire: 
Von Strassburg, Wagner, Waley, Walpole, Warner, Waugh, Wells" 
Wharton, Whitman, Wilde, Wilder, Wolfe, Wyss, Xenophon, Zola. 

LOOK FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

THEODORE BIKE'L 

H~ 

AUTOGRAPH INC PARTY AT OUR S"OI~ 


